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REPORT, &c.

THE SELtcr CoMMITTEE to whom lias been
referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly,
entitled "An Act to repeal and amend the
several Assessnent Laws of this Province,
so far as the same relate to or affect the
City of Toronto, or the Liberties thereof,"

BEG LEAVE 'TO REPORT:
THAr the provisions of the Bill embrace such

extensive and inaterial alterations in the Assessment
Laws, both in amouit of rates and mode of collection
as it regards the inhabitants of the City of Toronto,
that if there was no other objection to proceed to its
fturther discussion, your Comrnittee fear that at this
late period of the Sessioir, tinie would not be afforded
to give to its (etails that attentive consideration its
importance requires ; but your Coinnittee have like-
wise to notice, a substantial objection to proceéding
further in it during the present Session, nanëly, that
it does not appear to have been asked for by the in-
habitants-at least no petition is befbre your Honor-
able 1House to that purport-and your Committee
canriôt think it righ t to impose such heavy additiônal'
taxes on a portion of this Province as would fall upon
the citizeris of Torontô, were this Bil 'to pass withot
affording thei an opportunity of expressing 'their in-
tirnénts and wishes on the subject. Your Comnittée
therefore recomnend that the measure lay over until



the next Session, and in the meantine the Bill be
printed for public information,

All which is respectfully subrnitted.
(sIGNED)

GEORGE CROOKSIANK,

Committee Root, Legislative Council,
Eighteenth day of April, 1836.

An Act to repeal and amend the several Assessment
Laws of this Prorince, so far as the samte relate
to or «ffect the City of Toronto or the Liberties
thiereof. [As sent up from the Assembly.]

WHER1EAS the several Lavs now in fbrce relative to ihe
levying and collecting Rates ard Assessments within
this Province, have, ii their application to the City of
Toronto, beei fbund to produce well-founded, com-
plaint onl the part of tie inhabitunts of the said City,
and it is thereforo expedient to provide for the more
equal and just levyinig of Rates and Assessments in
the said City: And whereas, it is also expedient that
the ivhole of the Rates and Assessinents rated and
assessed on property within the said City, should be
paid and applicd to the uses of the.said City, the said
City paying to the.general funds of the lome District
a certain yearly sun as the just proportion which the
said City ought to bear and-pay in the general expenses
of the said District : And whereas, the several Laws of
this Province relating to Road or Statute Labour will,
in consequence of the repeal of the Assessnent Laws



of this Province hereinafter mentioned, become inap-
plicable to the said City, and it is therefore expedient
to repeal the said Laws relating to the Road or Statute
Labour aforesaid, in so far as the sam'e affect the said
City and Liberties: May it therefore please Your
Majesty,, tIat it may be enacted, And be it enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council -and
Assenbly' of the Province of Upper Canada,,consti-
tuted and assermbled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of.the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said. Province," and by the
authority of the same, That the several Laws now, i
force relative to the levying and collecting Rates and
Assessments therein, that is to say, an Act passed in
the fifty-ninth year of the reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled " An Act to trepeal
the several Laws. now in force relative to levying
and collecting Rates and Assessments in this Province,
and further to provide for the more equal and general
Assessment of lands and other ratable property
throughout this Province," and, a certain other Act
passed in the sixth year of the reign of lis late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act
to amend and make permanent a certain Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the



Third, entitled 'An Act to repeal the several Laws
now in force relative to the levying and côllecting
Rates and Assessnients in this Province, and further
to provide for the more equal and general Assessment
of lands and other ratable property throughout this
Province, and to render more effectual the several
Laws of this Province, imposing Rates and Assess-
ments, by providing, under certain restrictions, for the
levying such Rates and Assessments; by a sale of a
portion of the lands on which the same are charged,"
and a certain other 'Act passed in the ninth year of
the reign of Hisilate Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled " An Act to amend the Assessment Laws of
this Province, and also the several Laws now in force
in this Province relating to Road or Statute Labour,
that is to say, ' An Act passed in the fifteenth year of
the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled 'An Act to provide for the laying ont, amend-
ing, and keeping in repair the public Highways and
Roads in this Province, and to repeal the several Lavs
now in force for that purpose," a certain other Act
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled " An Act to
repeal and arnend part of an Act passed ji the fiftieth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to pro-
vide for the'laying out, amending, and keeping ini ret
pair the public Highways and Roads in this Province,
and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purposo,"
a certain other Act passed in the fifty-nintlh year ot
the reign of His late Majesty King-George the Third,
cntitled " An Act to repeal part of and anend ie
Laws now- in force for laying ont, amending, and-



keeping in repair the, public lighw4ys and Roadsýir
this, Province," a certain other Act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to ameiid and
make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-ninth, year
of His late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to repéal
part of and anend the Laws now in force for laying
out and amending and keeping in repair the public
Highways and Roads in this Provinçei' and also to
amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of is Ijte
Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to provide for the
laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the pub-
lic Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal
the Laws now in force for that purpose," and a certain
other Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled

An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in
the fiftieth year of His late Majesty's reign,, entitled
'An Act to provide for, the laying out, amending, and
keeping in repair the public Highways and Roads in
this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force fo
that purpose,' and also, to repeal part of and amènd
the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year
of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Actto repeal
part of and amend the Laws now in force for aying
out, amending, and keeping in repair the' public High-
ways and Roads in this Province," so far as the same
Acts relate to or affect land and other ratable property
within the said City of Toronto and the Liberties
thereof, and the Rates or Assessmerits to be râied,
levied, or collected therein, or the performance-f Röld
or Statute Labour, or ii comnosition therefor wy4hin



the said City and Liberties, shall be &nd the saie are
hereby repealed: save and except only sù far as "thè
same Ats respeetively inay have repeaed any priôr
Act or enactment, affecting or concepning the lând or
other propertiy within the said City or Libertiès, and
the Rates or Assessmenits t& be rated, lvied,' o
assessed thereon, or the Road or Statute Làxïoùr or
co mposition thereof vithin the said City and Liberties.

2. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That so much of the twenty-secotid clause
cf an Act passed in thé fourth year of the reign ôf
Mis present Majesty, ëntitled " An Act tô extend thé
litits of the Town of Ydrk, to erect the said Towi
fitô à City, and to Incorparate it under the namne ôf
the Cîty of Toronto," as relates to the levyinrg and
collecting annually by tai tipon the real and personal
property in the said City and the Librtiés thereôf, a
Éum of money in addition to the Rates and Asé-
ments payable to the general fùrids ô ifhe fllime Dis-
trict and also so much of the fifty-fifth elause of the
Ëaid Act'as velates to the collecting or paying ôVeri
irito thd general funds of the Hmône Distrlit the Rates
and Assessments to be IeVied atrd ràised tpoÎt thé
inhabitants of the said City and Líbérties ttidet thié
general Assessment Laws of this Proinice; and âtge
the fWfty-sixth clause ôf thé said last-rhe iîuud Aôt
shtli be and the same âre hereby repâakd.

5. And be it furtker eüacted be the authority
aforesaid, That in lieu of the' paytmer« of any part of
the Rates or Assessnients hère'tfore payable iô thé
gëerl funds of the fiome batfi't, the ChQ abtê4aifn
ofthe said ify shall sorñé timed ini thé mnith df fInti-
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ary iii. each and evèiy year, out of the nioriies in his
hands of. the, said City, pay to th, Treasurere f thle
Home District, for the general usés. ôf the laidMDis
trict, the, yeàrily sum of three hundredpounds, the, fiist
payment'theieof to begin andbe madé some timeinrihe
month of January next ensuing the:passing ofthisAt:
Provided aiwàys,,that nothing in this Act contairned
shall 'extend or be bnstrued! to extend té prevent or
excuse the saidl Cityý from paying to,!the gengal fùns
of the Home District all suchsum ;andsg S of ,mofey
as are, or hereafter may be collected ,witli eheaid
City, for or on adcount of the Assessmçnt alréady
imposed by the general Assessmeni' Laws of this Mr-
vince, and due and payable by the inhalitagnts, of, the
said City and Liberties for the year before the pass-
ing of this Act.

4. And be it further enacted bg tite authority
aforesaid, That for carrying the several purposes of
the said Act, entitled "An Act to extend-the limits 'of
the Town of York, to erect the said Town initO a City,
and to incorporate it under the name of the:City"of
Toronto," into execution, and for the securîngi rais-
ing, and paying any monies which shahll or' Iay

be borrowed under the autho'ity of the sarne4dt,
and the interest ofsuch monies, there shallbe-iade,
levied, and asssessed, under"the authority ofthèeMayor,
Aldermeri and Commonalty of thë aid City, in Coin-
mon Council assembled, at yearly periods upon'all
and every persori who shall inhàbit, hold, utse oroccuúpy '
any house, shop, warehoùse, buildirïg, ôr piede or par-
cel of land, or any part or pórtion ôf a h Iùse, ip,'
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warehouse, building, or piece or parcl of iand, beig
a häparate tenemnent, situate, Iyir g, and beilg within
-thé said CiWy or Libei-ties therèof, laccordiie .to the
yearly value theiéof respectivily, to beascertained i
ffiannher hereinaftér mertioned; add the time for which
'suéh 'eàârly Rate or, Assessment for the pûèseît1 year
shall be so ratéd arrd assèàsed, :shall beheld to Iae
coirnienced from the ecfid Monday in- Febi-dry
tóW lst Pi'st; àn4d s1hâll éxd on the d'áy nut pce-
dig 'the oenond rMoid'ay in Vériüïr the à ùiig
V&ar, bôt-diiÿ inéliii, ;ùd thè tiéU fàrylhch ewéïÿ
*¶Wfr yearly r-äé abe~ll be so reid or ased-šhal

ïiñinen eþ-n hpiod 'at w hich the tirnè f6rtIië
Iat rate enrded, and iot ôtherwi>se.

5. And be it firther enacted by 'the authority
ajiresaid, That the rate or -rates aforesaid shall also
be raised, levied, or assessed upoti the owners orpes-
sessors of the following chattel property, that is to
say-Stone horse:s kept for the -purpose of covering
mares; oth-er horses, of the age of three years ýand
upwards; horned cattle of the age of two 'years and
upwards,; photons, carriages, curricles, gigs, wa-ggons,
sleighs, and other carriages. kept for pleasure only,
accordirrg to tie respective .yearly value thereof, as-
certained as hereinafter mentioned: Provided ,watys,
that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to exteird to any houses, iands, ;property,
goods, effects, m'atters, or things herein-mentioned
or enumerated, which shall belong to -or be in the
actual possession or occupation of Ris Majesty, his
lieira or successors, unless the saie shail be actually
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as above-mentioned,. situate or partly situate within
the said City, and also the said horses, cattle,. and cars
riages hereinbefore mentioned, as well within the
Liberties of the City as within the City itself, shall
not be rated in respect thereof, as hereinbefore iren-
tioned, but the same shall be valued according to the
certain fixed rates following, that is to say-Every lot
or piece of ground being a separate tenement under
half an acre in extent, shall be valued at twenty pounds
of ,early value; e ery lot or piece of ground béing a
separate tenement above half ai acre in etent, and hot
containing an acre, at forty pounds of yeàfly value;
every lot or piece of ground being a separate tene-
ment, containing an acre and not containing two
acres, at sixty pounds yearly value; and every lot or
piece of' ground being a separate tenement, contain-
ing two, acres in extent or, upwards, shall be valued at
eighty pounds yearly value for the first acre-thirty
pounds yearly value for the second acre-twenty
pounds yearly value for third acre-and ten pounds
yearly value for the' fourth acre-and five pounds
yearly value for every subsequent acre ; every stone
horse kept for the purpose of covering mares for liire
or gain, at one hundred pounds yearly value; every
other horse, mare, or gelding, above the age of three
years, at ten pounds yearly value; milch cows and
other horned cattle, above the age of two years, at
three pounds yearly value; every close carriage with
four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at one hundred
pounds yearly value; every two-horse photon, or other
open carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure only,
at seventy-five pounds yearly value.; and every one-



horse waggon or other carrage or-gig,!kept for plea-
sLre:only, at twenty'five pounds yearliy value; every
two-horse sleigh, kept for pleasure onIytwenty poùnds,;
and every onè-horse sleigh, kept for pleàsure ö ily,
five pourds.

9. And be it furtker enàcted by the atoiy
aforesaid, That the possessôrs or owners Of ail -
tivatèd groun'ds, frms, and gardens, not valued 'ith
any house or building, às above-mentioned, situ
withifi thé Liberts o theaid Citv'all rot e
irn respect therebf, as her'inbeforé meritioned, as ffr
property within the"City,but the same shall be valued
at one-fourth the alue of the like property within the
City: Provided always, ihat urnéiltivatedjhnd ithih
the said Liberties shal! only be rated at one poand tén
shillings per acre.

10. And be it further enacted by tie aut4ority
aforesaid, That the Assessor of each. Ward before
entering on the duty of such Assessor, shall,be first
sworn by the Mayor of the City, well, faithfully,,and
impartially to perforn and fulfil his duties of.Assessor
of the Ward for. which such Assessor shall be ap-
pointed, to the best of his knowledge and ability, which
said oath the Mayor of the said, City for ihe tiime
being is hereby authorised to, administer.

11. And be it further- enacted by the autoartîy
aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the Assessor
of each Ward 'of the said City rèspectively, tdlmake
such valuaiion as aforesaid, as sooô as cÔrîvérzidiftly
nay be~on te ërequisition of-the Mayor, in pûúiétiaîe
of any resolution of the Comnmon Coùncil, aufhôrisidn
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suçj valution as af'resaid, an4 glo to leave fo, every
person sQ rated, whether he or she shail resid within
the Ward in which such property is sitate or else-
where'in"the saiid City or Liberties, at the residence
of such person a notice of the rent or yearly value of
the property in respeçt whereof he or shp gþall be so
rated, and iminediately after suci Assessment or va-
Iuation shall be completed, the Assessor of eachVard
respçctively shagl deposit with thie Clerk of tIe Com-
mon Council of the s.aid. City distinct rent or Assess-
ment rolis, books, or returns of the said yearly rents
or value which shall be rated 4s aforesaid; and i
case any person shall think hirmself or hersPlf over-
charged in such rent or Assessmept roll, book, qr re-
turn, it shall and may be lawful for such person withinI
six days next after the said notice shall have been given
or left at his residence, as aforesaid, to give notice in
writing to the Clerk of the Common Council of the
said City of the overcharge complained of, and the
sane shall be tried by a Court of five Members of the
Common Council aforesaid, to be appointed by the
said Common Council for thé purpose of hearing
and determining such complaints at such times and
meetings of the said Court as the Members compos-
ing the said Court shall direct and appoint, reasona-
ble notice of such time and meeting to be given to
the said copltinipg party, and to th, Assesser who
sha1l hiave made such rte ; and the Court after hear-
ing the çpmplaining party and his or hpr witneps
upon h4l, (r frmatiop qs the ,cge .ay be,) sall
by 4 majorty of voices or votes finally decide n de-
termee iýpon sçh complai.nt, and afflin or amend the
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rëttii -of teAàlessor or" A,ýse-sÈors" accordlingly:
Pirôvidid alwaýysý fhat if, thé said comiplaining party

shlI, n-egtetto ,ippear'nt ýsiièh rnetihg lof thé said
C'ou~rt,ble ôr àhe havinghad'reaSinlablè notice therebf,
as uforesaid, the said' Court eshal, -prodtoèak

their fin al devioi ithIout heariiigsu,èh ,partyv'; and
ili case it shaH appear to aüy two. or, ibo 1rc membèrs

of tfre C ommnoni Couincil 'âforesaid, thlat the re)nt br
yéarly valuté hàs been in any caseor 'éai§es given in or

i-tturlied, by the A'sso lo ow, fheý,'shaI cuse t-he
Clerk aforèsaid to. give to the person i1r ,peýrsoiisso
ràtéd as -àfofesaid,, âiud toê the Assessor whô sIial1Fhaýe.
-màdesuch rate, -notice -ôf -sueh 'ob jèctio-n aidr of' the
timte ôf mýeètiri' of the Cdù'rtaf at sa4hidÏ t he

iÈaîne matter shahl be 'héaýd, and the same ýshah -be
lhrially det'errninied by thWô said CoùlTt,' in Iike mranner
as. aforesaid, after. hearing the said parties ând wit-
nesses upoi -oàth ý&r affirm'ation, -as aýforèsaid, or in
défault 'of théir hippearànee,'as -afôresaid: -Pmvdîd
aleu à, Ïhat âny three or nîôré Members ôf the,,said
Court shali be a'ýquGrtim for thé despýatcýh ýofbusiness,
aM'dtliât the -said Coiurt.sliajll ha ve piôwer to --adjoutu

frointime to 1.Îme ,asý 4hey shall ýsee fit.

aforesaid, That any Meruberôéf e idC rthtl
>hiave'-fuitl pdWerab aïi uthorit f -tôadrniiste"r stch 'oath
,oÉýaff i rnation as, àforerald, fand ihe MaE.,yd -ueyý p0ye

of the AIderrnehl of thre Said, City' ýshwIil hftvÇ fùh1 pbier
and -au th-ority ýo, 'iYssue a, :surhmbns ,for 'subhviIIwtmnis
who ' éiaUIbe required-to atteùnd'bfr tesi o

~ih iany~ronShïfdl negIb ot mrilse W, 0bey àïiýh
~irTrnx~s fe hallI be' liable t~sch. î1nc, iôt kctéd-



ing flWepounds, asthe Mayor and Aldernmen of the
said City, in the next Major's Court assembled, ou
rof upon oath, (or 'affirmation as the case may be,)

of the due service of such summons 'and of such neg-
léct or refusal shall impose, and in defauIt of payiment
of such fine, it shall and may be lawfulI for the Said
Mayor's Court to commit such person or; persons to
the Gaol of the lome District, or other· House of
Correction of the said City, until such fine. shill be
paid: Provided always, that such imprisonment shall
not exceed in any case thirty days, and if any person
shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely in any of the
cases referred to in this or the next preceding section
of this Act, he or she shall be deemed guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly
on conviction before any Court having jurisdiction
thereof.

13. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the said City,
at some convenient time after the return of the reit or
Assessment rolls aforesaid, to pass a yearly Act, de-
claring the amournt in the pound on such rent or valua-
tion which shall be raised and levied for the year in
which such Act shaljbe passed.

14. And be it further ènacted by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court, so constituted as in the tenth seètion '6f
this Act mentioned, to hear -on rmemorial oi petition
the caàé or cases of such person or persons as during
any one year fori which the ráteé ,aforesaid shall be
respectively levied shall have been assessed for any



I.I~

hOýuàé ôr buildin orr a" Îy part thereof which liiringç
~ùc yér sâl hàvo c6tin"icd"Vacatn, for mor'- .tlïâi

ifre ceidr onthis-of stiwhyear, and aiso -the cs
Ôcases -of Sûéh- pcasô qi'ésnsiôas"'àèd 'in

reskect.,of"a) pâi>5 -~opért'yin 'thie, ýid- Cit;v orLibéfies
who, r fro ié i é Ç:s or. ýextrè"erd poveriy, shall~Ùia

bic t0: Y)oi tg ivraft c wii Nctip àd iid oWhèàrý
Ing suéh ,cas6 ôr" è it fiad' rnay Bi Iaw fii fô~
thé ès"aid.Côùrt,'to'ý cmpéùnd fdr' or renit the wholè oril
anyý pft, ôof lsùch' îIate ýcîr i'a .

15. Andeifurer e,,ý,e i, the authiority
afor-esaid, That -aill proprietors, lessees, and othQrs
who shall let for rent pmises withiin the sdCiv or
Libertiesfor a space Iess 'tfan one ver sa hern-

s~vsas -vyell as ifheoccupiers' of' such.prèni.ses be
Ïi'able and responsibie- for tie'Rates and Assessments

aforesaid, ýanci suèh Assessment shial. and rrnay bc
,rqçye-,fror the said proprietors, lessees, and othors,

or fromr the said occupiers, aý the Coilecior of the
,Ward or ÉLibeýrties attached thereto shial judge con-
venient.

16.' And4 ýbe it.furtkev macted byj the auioqrit-y
aâfûresaidý;, Thateaîch 'alè',inhabitahtof the said City

Etncl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a --e~is f'h a~o~tet~~y a nd
ipw(t~syn~dtloabôre hé(âgô of eixtyV years, not

t~~tê' âii a~sè~di~h srn of tshiIseA'in h,

W1ih id I&81b -,id tô the -geneiaP sef
sâieaî Ci~n1ikéùm Èfir as the ôthÈfratss Ievïi8

t itv- : - thi at--

'Cýy .
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it shall be the duty of the Assessor of each Ward in
the said City to return with the rent or aessnent
rolls to be made and ièturned undei- the authority of
this Act, a true and correct list of the persons withiii
his respective Wa-d and the Liberties attached there-
to, who shall be liable to pay the said last-mentioned
sumiand to give notice to the persons respectively who
shall be so liable 'aid placed upon the said list ; and it
shal be the duty of the Collector. of each Ward res-
pectively to collect and receive such sum, and sums of
money, and pay over the sane in like mariner as other
mnnies to be levied and raised under the authority of
this Act.

17. And be it furtker enacted by the aút7iority
aforesaid, That if any person or persons rated or as-
sessed, as in manner herein directed, shall refùse or
neglect to pay the Rates or Assessments charged upon
him,her, or them, for the space of fourteen days next
after such rates shall be due and demandèd by the
Collector of the Ward in which, the premises in res-
pect whereof such person or persons shall be rated or
assessed is situate, or in which such person or per-
sons shall be resident, if not rated in respect of pro-
perty, it shall and nay be lawful for the said Collector
to apply to the Mayor or one of the Aldermen of the
said City for a warrant to the High Bailiff or any
Constable of tie said City, to enter into the house or
houses, other dwellings, or premises of such person
or persons, and to sieze and take possession of his,
her, or their goods and effects, (whether in the Ward
in which the assessed property is situate or elsewhere
in the said City or Liberties,) which warrant the said



Mayor or Aldermen is hereby authorisedtö graitpion
a, certificate s ignéd and ,rstwor by - sUhýl c
of a demiard of -tueh rate haing been tady,,aid6
such pgergon oi peerso însbeinig in arar W tihe àmout
stated in süch certificate; anid if such Rate of Àsasš
ment shal not be paid WTithinl fivé days nasiie
seizure, the said Collector is hereby authorised to sélIL
by publie auctior at, such plae asJtfay beþropérQirI(
partof' the said goods and- effeèts as shallibe snfficiein
to pay the said Rates and Assessiente vith the costs
and charges attending such seizure and sale, retaine
ing the overplus, if any there be, to the owper or.own-
ers"-the costs and charges aforesaid to be taxed ati d
ascertained by the Mayor of the said City.

18. Al be it fttrther enacted by the athrit»
aforesaid, That fron and after the passing of'this A8f
every landlord, proprietor, factor, or agéni, Who shall
wiIfully grant a certificate or receipt which dontäiM&a
less s'dn, thäz the rent really pàid or päyab1e fet
prëmises therein-nertioned or re4i'red t,andi è
tenant wlio shall present to the Assessor aforesaid, ot
otherwise utter or publish suchi a certificate or receipt,
in order to procure a lessening or abatement of stéih
Rate or Assessmefit, shall be liable to a penalty not
èxceeding five pounds, to be retovered and dispôsed
of in like manner as other penalties are recovered and
disposed of in the said City for breaci of any of the
by-laws or ordinances thereof.

19. And be it furiter enacted by the authority
aforesaid, Tlat every tenant for a terni -of years, or
for one year, or fir any shorter period, who shal pay
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any rates, leyies,- or assessxients under the authority
of, this Act,,shalI,,when:such rate or, assessment shall
be;paid, and disçjargcd,' be at liberty to deduct the
amount of such rate ,or assessment, out ofthe:rent-due
or to full due nextafter; the paynent of such-rate or
assessment, excepting always when there shall be
any covenant, stipulation, or agreement between the
landlord and tenant for the payment ofrates or taxes
by the tenant, or for the payment of the rent by sucli
tenant, without abatement for or on acconut of such
rates or taxes.

20. And be it fwrther enacted by 'e authority
aforesaid, That the yearly rate so to be rated and
assessed as aforesaid, shall be in the proportion of
a certain sum in every pournd of yearly rent or value
so ascertained, rated and returned, as aforesaid, with-
in the said City and Liberties: and that the said rate
or sun in the pound within the said Libertes, shall
be one-half of the sum in the poind which shail be
rated within the said City, and no more :. PIrovided
always, and it is hereby further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that except as herein'after provided,
the rate or rates,so to be levied audassessed as afore-
said shall not exceed in any one year the amount or
sum of one shilling in the pound of such yearly rent
or value, on tle premises within the said City.

21. And be it further enacted by the autlbrity
aforesaid, That each person who shall keep or possess
a shop. or store-Ihouse, within the said City or Liber-
ties, in which inported goods shall be ;exposed for
sàle, or stored, shall be liable to pay, in respect to
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suchi shop or ssorêhouse,a smri in the pourd of- year-
Jy rent. breval.e röf, sußhsh9p çstore-bouse whicli
shall be double the4sui; "payable in repect of other
premises iratad ý assessed:withindhe. said .Gityj or
Liberties:respectively,;whether snel double rate shall
or shal not .exceed, the sum in theapound limited in
the last precedirig clause of thiis Act,.,.

.22. ýAnd ibhereas it .is nécessaryito providé for
thè:qualifidation and Sunmioning îof Special Jurors
withirî the said City ànd Libertis: Be it therefore
further 'èntcted by the åiuthoritjý aforesaid, That all
male inhabitarits ôf the 'aid:City arid Liberties, not
by law exerupt or: disqualifi'd- from service upon Ju-
ries, who sh'alf be Îated iirt erespeét of ainy premisès
within the said City ôr Liberties, in two hunîdred
pounds of yearly rent or v ohie; ýdr tupwards, shall be
liable and qualified to be summoned, and to serve
upon Special Juries withiù. the Home -District, in
like, manner gs other inhabitante of the said Dis-
trict who.are liable and ,qualified to be summrioncd, and
to serve uponsuch,said Juries,; and from and after
the ,passing. of this Act, it shall, be the duty.ofthe
Çlerkof the Common Çouncil of, the said City once
i.n every,year,,within one month, afte, the said rent or
AssesSment rls of" thç said, Cify, and Liberties shall
have been. returned, as aforesaid, to deliver to the
Çlerk of the Peace of the HIome District a correct list
of all'male inhabitants fof -the, said City aid Liberties
who shall ,be so liable to, serve uppn such Special
Juries, as aforeaid,.,

2. Ad -be it fwrther enactedy the authortyi
aforesaid, That in allcases where theperson'gr oe
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sons who shall be rated in respect of any vacant ground
or other real propert':within the said City or Liberties
shall not reside within the said City or Liberties, and
the ,Rates and Assessnents payable-in respect to such
vacant ground or other property shall remain unpaid,
the Rates or Assesssments payable in respect of such,
vacant ground or other property shall remain charged
against the same, and shall be paid by any future
occupier of the same, or by any proprietor thereof who
shall réside within the said City or Liberties at any
time after the said Rates or Assessments shall be due
and in arrear, together with interest on the sum
and sums so in arrear, from the time at which they
shall respectively become payable, after the rate of
six per cent. per annum; and the said sum, or sums
so in arrear, and the interest thereon, shall be re-
covered in like manner as hereinbefore provided for
the recovery of other Rates and Assessments.

24. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the wages of any Member or Members
of the House of Assembly, representing the said City
and Liberties in Parliament, shall be paid and payable
to such Member or Members by the Chamberlain of
the said City, out of the monies in his hands for the
uses of the said City, on warrant from the Mayor,
and without any partictilar Rate or Assessment being
raised or rated in respect thereof: Provided aleays,
nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the re-
covery of any Rates or Assessments for the year now
last passed, nnder the laws hereby repealed, which
now are and shall bc actually in arrear and uipaid at
the time of the passing of this Act.
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25.' And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That in case any person or petsons owhiing
or' occupying .anyratable þropr withm 1e said
City oi- Libeï·ties shall be omittcd in the Assesment
Roll tO be raed for such property, the samé 11salI' in
the next yearly Assessient be ràted at doiuble the
aniount of the yearly value, and such double rate
shall be payable and recoverable in like niaiine as
any single rate would have been.

26. And be :it urther enacted by the aut/writp
aforesaid, That this Act shall be and, coritinue in
force for two years,,and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no
longer.

Form of Collector's Certificate for the purpose of p»o-
curing a Distress Warrant.

I, Collector for thé Ward ,'in the
City of Toronto, do hereby certify, that the sumn of

rated against an 'Inhabitant of the
said City or Liberties, in respect of ratable property
in the said Ward, or Liberties attached to the said,
Ward, or not assessed in respect of ratable property
in the said City or Liberties, is now in arrear and
unpaid'; and further, that I did on the - dayof---
duly demand the said sum of - from the said --

Collector.

Form of Attestation.
"I - Collector of the Ward of Saint,

in the City of Toronto, do swear that the aboVe cer-
tificate is true in all its particulars."
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Form of Warrant of iDistress thereon.
To - , High Bailiff, or - , one of the Constables

of the said City of Toronto,' (as the sase may be.)
Ton are hereby authorised and required to dis-

train the goods, chattels, and effects of - , which
you shall finid upon the premises of the said - , in
hie Citv or Liberties tiereof. for the sun of ,
rated against him, or her, and now in arrear and un-
paid; and in defiiult of p)ayrnlnt of sucli rate or rates,
and the lawful costs and expenses of the said distress,
to sel] and dispose of the said distress or distresses,
according to law, for the recovery of the said rate or
rates, tog-ether with the said costs and expenses, ac-
cording to law, and for so doing this shall be vour
sufficient warrant.

Giveu under my hand and seal, at the Citv of
Toronto, aforesaid, this day of -, one t hou-
sand eight hundred and
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